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ENGELKE 6 GOALS, McLANE 3 G, 8 ASST.; HALPIN 3 GOALS

Blue Devils Top Cougars 13-6,
In UCT Boys Lacrosse Semis

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Jake Engelke scored six goals and
Devon McLane added three goals and
eight assists to lead the second-seeded
Westfield High School boys lacrosse
team past third-seeded Cranford, 13-
6, in the Union County Tournament
semifinal on May 4 at Johnson High
School in Clark. The victory puts the
Blue Devils (7-6) into the champion-
ship round where they would play
perennial rival and top-seeded Sum-
mit on May 8 at 7:30 p.m. Summit
advanced to the finals with a 12-5
semifinal win over New Providence.

“It would be awesome to play Sum-
mit again in the finals this year,” said
McLane, a senior. “ We’ve played
them every year since I’ve been here
and pretty much in all the years past
too. It is a great rivalry. It is too bad that
the game got moved to a Wednesday
night. Usually it is a fun Saturday night
event with a lot of fans here but either
way both teams are coming to play.
Westfield really didn’t win a lot in the
past against them but recently, we’ve
won three of the last four. They beat us

last year so we’ll be coming for re-
venge in this game on Wednesday.”

Westfield struggled early with a
scrappy Cranford team that came into
the match sporting a 12-1 season
record. The Cougars looked to slow
the pace against Westfield and actu-
ally stood in a flat-footed 4-4 tie late
in the second quarter. Engelke broke
the tie when he scored with 1:35 re-
maining before the break, giving the
Blue Devils a 5-4 lead that they would
take to the intermission.

“I think in first half we weren’t capi-
talizing on opportunities,” said
McLane, who is set to play lacrosse at
Brown University next year. “We were
shooting it at the goalie’s feet and
making sloppy passes. But in the sec-
ond half, we cleaned things up. We
tightened up our stick play and got
better opportunities in transition, which
is always huge for us. We have a lot of
guys who can get the ball up and out,
which is very helpful to our offense. It
gets us quick and easy goals.”

Cranford rallied to tie the match at
5-5 after Adam Kutzer potted one
into the back of the net less than a

minute into the third quarter. Cougar
momentum was quickly stymied
though as Engelke answered with a
flip into the back of the net 33 seconds
later. Westfield took command of the
match after that.

An overhand shot by McLane found
the back of the net, increasing the
Blue Devils’ lead to 7-5 with 7:48 left
in the quarter. Moments later,
Westfield took advantage of a slow
moving Cougar shift that resulted in a
breakaway, six-on-three advantage
and ended with Engelke depositing
another goal for an 8-5 advantage
with 6:00 left in the third quarter.

“We had a bunch of situations where
we were out of position in transition
and they were able to push the ball
fast against us,” said Cranford Head
Coach Al Reinoso. “We talked about
it. We said that we could not get into
a track meet with that team and they
got three or four goals directly off of
that. It was like, bang, bang, bang
with beautiful finishes down low. It
turned all of our momentum away and
towards them. Listen! That is
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BRINGING IT DOWNFIELD...Cougar Conor Halpin, front, attempts to zoom past Blue Devil defenseman Sebastian Birse,
No. 25, during the Union County Tournament at AL Johnson High School on May 4. Halpin scored three goals.

CR’S RUKA SCATTERS 6 HITS; WF’S KOHLER YIELDS 4

Cougars Erupt in 7th; Knock
Out Baseball Blue Devils, 8-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Cougar pitcher Jeremy Ruka and
Blue Devil pitcher Danny Kohler were
locked in a 1-1 pitchers’ duel for six
innings during a Watchung Division
game in Westfield on May 2 between
Cranford, fresh off a pair of respec-
tive shutouts over Union and Union
Catholic, and the Westfield Blue Dev-
ils, who had beaten Governor
Livingston just two days prior. But
when Christian Pansini stepped on
the mound in the top of the seventh,

the Cougars were more than ready
and erupted for seven runs en route to
an 8-1 victory.

After being tagged for a leadoff
home run by Matt McIntyre in the
bottom of the first inning, Ruka al-
lowed just five singles, while striking
out three batters.

“My coaches do a great job calling
the pitches. I really didn’t have very
many strikeouts. My fielders made all
the plays, some great plays in the
outfield and in the infield. Willy
Gallagher at third made a couple and

then I was just putting them in the
spots where they were telling me to,”
Ruka said.

His control definitely was on as
Ruka issued just an intentional walk
and hit a batter.

“Coach [Dennis] McCaffery always
preaches, ‘throw strikes!’ I put it in
there, let them hit it and the fielders
made the plays,” Ruka reiterated. “I
will do that every game.”

His fielders did make the plays,
especially centerfielder Mike Murphy,
who chased down a number of diffi-

cult fly balls.
“He’s incredible! I have played with

him since I was probably eight. It
amazes me. I don’t know how he does
it. He knows exactly where the ball is
going to be once it’s off the bat,” Ruka
expressed.

Working with Mike Charlton be-
hind the plate, Kohler limited the 11-
3 Cougars to just four singles and a
walk in his six innings, while record-
ing five strikeouts.

“I just tried to get ahead in the count
early. The curveball was working good

today, so I threw that on a lot of two-
strike counts and it worked out. It was
tough to keep them close because
they like to run a lot. Me and Charlton
have to be in sync working with each
other, getting the signs when to pick
off. We were able to hold them close,”
Kohler explained

The Cougars added four more hits
in that seventh inning, which included
a two-run single from Tyler Szczech.

“Their starting pitcher did a really
good job keeping us off his fastball.
He was hitting his spots inside, out-

side. The second guy had a little bit
less velocity. We were able to tie him
up. He was missing his pitches over
the plate a little bit and we were able
to drive them into the gap,” Szczech
analyzed.

McIntyre did give the Blue Devils
a 1-0 lead when he slammed Ruka’s
pitch over the right field fence in the
first inning.

“I was not swinging for it. Happy
when it happens. The pitcher pitched
me outside the whole time. He made
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BARELY GETTING BACK IN TIME...Cougar Jake DeClarico dives back to first to avoid being tagged out by Blue Devil
first baseman Mike Carlone in the first inning in Westfield on May 2. The Cougars broke a 1-1 tie with 7 runs in the 7th.
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